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APOLOGIA

To day more than ever The Inde ¬

pendent regrets its want of Bpace to
properly portray to days important
ierouiouics and to make comments
tknronu and to place before the
public information it possesses

BATISFAOIOUY APPOINTMENT

Tho community will rejoieo with
The Independent that Hon Alatau
T Atkiuson has been appointed
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

There is probably no man in
this country bettor qualified for tho
position than be if nor is there any-

one
¬

who could fill the offico with
better result to our people The
compliment paid to journalism will
necessitate a severe loss to the pro-

fession by Mr Atkinsons immediate
withdrawal from the editorship of
the Star a chair which ha has most
admirably and intelligently lilod

ADMISSION D1Y

GoYBinoi Doles Iaaogmal Ad ¬

dress

Xlio Coromouies Attendant Upon tho
Admission of Hawaii at Ono of
tho liuor Stars in tho Aineric- -
an Constellation

Old father Sol was rather too
warm to day in his greeting of the
transformation of tho old into the
new Hawaii tho pleasure loving
Hawaii of tho past iuto tho business
activity aud dollar hunting of tho
American Hawaii But as the in ¬

evitable must always happen as well
as tho unospeeted the will of the
men who for some years have deter ¬

mined that tho Paradise of the Paci ¬

fic should become American soil
had to bo accomplished with duo
pomp aud ceremony regardless of
tho wishes of the autochthones
whoso bitter pill has b3eu gilded
with promises and assurances never
yet adraiuiatored to any Territory
of tho United States thus demon ¬

strating bow very valuable an ac-

quisition
¬

to the stars and stripes we
are and bow impossible it in for us
over to bo severed from that alli-

ance
¬

except by an improbable con
tost at arms in which Amarica
might bo conquered which tho God
of Battles forfoud Consequently
this morning the fuaotions of trans-
fer

¬

wore performed bofore a galaxy
of beauty a wealth of ijecoratoas
and a supor abundance of bjuting

It was notable that as the Ilomaris
made their captured victims pass
under tho yoke all who entered tho
much bedecked goernmont build ¬

ing passed under two large Hawaii
au ilags but from them aud above
them to the bluo heavens there-- was
nothing but stars aud stripes aud
Americau emblems There could
bo no doubt evon to tho most uu
Bympathetio eye of the cause of tho
dayd historic gathering

The proceedings cotnmeucod by
Jlov E S Timoloo of Kaumakapilj
church offering up a proyor in Ha-

waiian
¬

Hon E A Mott Siuitb

tho retired Miuister of Foreign
Affaire then read tho Commission
of San ford Ballard Dole as Goeruer
of Hawaii for four yearn or until his

successor is appointed and Chief
Just on Frear administered the oath

f ollice to His Excellency our first
American Governor

The Governors inaugural address
which follows was delivered in clear
aud dintiuct tnuos but for a few
moiueuts interrupted by the dia
pusuUi of Burgers band After the
couelusinu of tho inaugural address
Berber again icallaully cauie to the
front with the martial array of
Amerioau and Hawaiian soldiers in

the grand military parade The
proceedings closed with a crush re ¬

ception in the former throne room
which was most tastefully decorat-
ed

¬

To night the illuminations will
be splendiferous and the ball aud
sup per will round off the night

Fellow Cilicnsn accepting the
position of Governor of tho lerri
tory of Hawaii at tho request of the
President of the United States I
feel certain that there will bo some
problems in the administration of
the affairs of the Territory for which
tho government of independent Ha ¬

waii has created uo precedents
Were it not for the Hupport that I

am confideat I have in your sjm
pathy and in your patriotic deter¬

mination that iu the new departure
the country shall make progreFS in
good government I could not con ¬

template tho task before me without
deep misgivings

The political evolution of Hawaii
has been from feudalism to royal
authority then to a repuolio aud
now to dependence upon a stronger
nation Tho recent policy of tho
great powers to parcel out between
them the islands of Polynesia has
been an inilueutial factor in the last
act of these successive changes
Paramount commercial relations
with the United States have formed
another With such influences at
work it only needed the decadence
of the monarchical authority lo
cause the Hawaiian community with
its strong American Eentiment to
gravitate irreaistably to the United
States choosing its own destiny
rather than leaving it to be decid-
ed

¬

by others
Hawaii owes its remarkable pro

gress in civilization largely to the
wise statesmanship of Kamehameha
III and other high chiefs in the
early part of his reign These men
and women carefully weighed tho
counsels of their now advisers from
across tho sea and selected tho best
as a basis of action A few months
of peaceful revolution sufficed for an
advance in civil administration
which has in analogous cases re-

quired
¬

yoara of devastating civil
war Personal rights were guaran-
teed

¬

the absolute authority of the
sovereign was voluntarily surrender ¬

ed for constitutional limitations
the vast landed interests of kings
and chiefs tho rich prizis of the
victories of Kamehameha the first
wore divided and adjusted in con-

formity
¬

with the new recognition of
tho rights of the common people
aud the creation of corporate gov-
ernment

¬

It is not easy for us at this lime
to give duo weight to this organiz ¬

ing work of IhoBe ohiofa and their
foreign advisers Had the formor
been less public spirited or had tho
latter been less sincere in all prob-

ability
¬

the history of many another
tragio conflict betwoon the forces of
civilization and barbarism would
have been repeated here

The influence of this peaceful re-

form
¬

iu the civil system has been to
this day constant and controlling iu
tho relations between the Hawaiian
aud the foreignor To this influ ¬

ence we may largely credit the com ¬

paratively peaceful settlement o f
the disturbed condition of affairs
incident to the dissolution of tho
monarchical system

To Hawaiiaus this occurrence was
especially painful aud bewildering
Accustomed to the wise and success ¬

ful rule of tho Kamehamehas and
to a hereditary Bentiment of loyalty
toward the ruling chiefs but few

worn able to weigh the causes that
led to tho disintegration of tho royal
prerogative iu 1803 jot ia spile of

tho most disturbing naturo of this
ovont thby did not as a class orbuiuo
a hostile altitude nor refuse their
confidence to tliosu who succeeded
to tho sovereign authority although
they have to a considerable extent
held aloof from participation in
public affairs t Mauy among them
have been irreconcilably hostile to
tho new movoment while ohors
havo been its steadfast supporters
but the mass havo remained iu a

state of suspeuBo in political mat-

ter
¬

Tho solution that has coma is
political uuion with n great and
mofit friendly nation in which rela
tiou nativellawaiiMisnre guaranteed
full oivil rights as citizens of Hswaii
and aUo ns citizeus of the Uuilod
States May they never forgot how
America has trusted them

This generous treatment of the
HawaiianB by CongrcBs calls for no
loss consideration from their follow
citizens in these Island- - They
wore the first settlers in Hawaii
pioneers of us all With tho most
limited resources and without metals
they worked out an elaborate and
splendid feudalism developed agri-
culture

¬

hydraulic engineering and
the manufacture of beautiful and
UBeful fabric Thoy welcomed tho
foreignor and adopted his civiliza
tion both to their advantage nutl
injury May fellowship betweeu the
two races be honorable and helpful
and sincere

Tho United States always tho
protector of Hawaii has approach-
ed

¬

the question of annexation in the
most nonsiderate manner With
great deliberation has our request
been acceded to and fiually consum-
mated

¬

with a regard for our public
and private interests that we can
never forget

The joint resolution of annexation
guarantees perpetual uuiou the
non application of American public
land laws to our limited public
domain the use of land revenues
for the nolo benefit of our popula-
tion

¬

for educational and other pub-
lic

¬

purposes aud tho payment of
ourpublic debt

Upon these guarauteos and the
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principles of tho const Rut ion of the

United States and tho froudship of

the American poople for liawnu has

tho Territorial Act tho groundwork

of our now civil system been builded

Our Legislature and our Judiciary

jib restored to us without funda
mental changer American citizen
ship manhood stiffage and repre

sentation iu Congress aro conferred
upon all Hawaiiau citiz mif ouly

Hawaiiau citizens may qualify for

tho oflico of Govoruor or other
offices under the Turritoiial overn

mout our laws are subitantially re

tained save such as became unne ¬

cessary uudor the new conditions
Hawaii has no longer n separate

Oonlinwd on 3rd vaan

TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu Apiil U 1900

HEW GOODSI HEW GOODS

JUST ARIUVED
Per Ex Diamond Head schr Tran-
sit

¬

and E B Sutton A largo assort ¬

ment of General Merchandise viz
Perfect Double Mould Board

Plows perfect Breakeriug Plows
perfect liiee Plows side Hill aud
Subsail Plows Cultivators

Harrovs Stuel Konil Scraper8
Steel Tray Iron Tubulor Wheel
borrows Steel and Wooden Trays
Wheelbarrows

Hanging Lamps Glass Lamps
Limp Chimneys aud Lautern

Globes
Horeo aud Mule Shoes assorted

sizps
Black Smith Coal in Bags
Hawaiian Silt
Butter Churns and Butter Work-

ers
¬

Milk Pans and Dish Pans
Enameled and Tinted Iron Sauce-

pans
¬

Wrought Iron Tea Kettles Japd
Pickp Mattocks Axes Hatclmt

Hammers Black Smith Tools Ma
chinist Tools Plumbers Tools etc

Please call and examine for your-
self

¬

TMawsiian Hardware CoMLu

Fort Street opposite SpreokeU
Cos Bank

N
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Bargains will abound

ITOfy

BANK

Customers nre informed thai every
check draft or ordor drawn on or
after Juuo 11 1100 payable at sight
or on demand must have thereon a
two cent U S Internal Revenue
stamp caucolled by the initials of
the drawer and dato of issue bofore
it will bo paid received on deposit
or takon for collection

The negotiation or payment of
any chock draft or order without
such cancelled stamp nllhod will ho
a violation of tho U S llvonuo
Law and will render tho maker lia-
ble

¬

to tho prescribed penalty
Stamps for above purpose will bo

supplied to customers at face valuo
by the uuderiinod or can bo oh
tained at the U S Internal Umvimmih
Office corner Fort aud Allen Street
Honolulu
BISHOP CO
CLAUS SIUEOKLES CO
YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
THE BANK OF HAWAII LTD
THE FIUST AMERICAN BANK

OF HAWAII LTD
Honolulu Juno 9 1900

HALE OF LAND IN BXANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valloy a

beautifully situated property con-
taining

¬

nil the uecessary essentials
for a homestead and whore healthful
climate aud picturesquo scenery aro
in the midst of historic
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for ¬

eign fruits as well as supplied with
fruits treeB indigonons to Hawaii
The acreage of 1G64 acres in fee
simple aud 3116 acres under loDg
and favorable leases

Included in tho on
the fee simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and other conven-
iences

¬

there is also situated thereou
a roomy carriage shed and Btable

The celebrated Waiakokua Wator
of tho Gods Falls is in noar prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water therofrom flows through the
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to the
acreage already plantod and which
is capable of considerable improve ¬

ment
For further information apply to

J H BOYD
Interior Department

Honolulu March 28 1900
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2 Pair lens Best nc sod 25c

French Yaleaciennes SSt5StoB 2c the yd np
t

3 Pair Clilldreas Best SEX01 10
Thuso aro only a sample of the Bargains to bo found

in all lines of goods in our Various DopurlmuntB

QUEEN STKEMT

NOTICE

surroundings

improvements
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